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LETTER fROM- PASTOR MANSFREV HORWICH, Sp!Le.w.i.U, Ge/UJ'Ia.HIJ 
( T~Wed by Rdnho.td T e.i.nvct o6 Acudi.Jt, T extW) 

Now t.ha.t we have yoi.JJL o.dd!r.uA we WMt :to glte.e.t you. 
h~ ~!tOm .the homei.a.nd Oo tJOWL 6o1Leoa.tltelt6 a.nd ~o 
t:-eU. you. o6 oWt Ev~Utge.U.c.at c.ongll..ega..tion' A c.e.le.bll.tttion, 
helle ..in Splt.e.ewi.tz, :tha.t you AWLelJ} would be .btUJtell.t:ed 
.in. 

On the. 16th o~ AugtU..t .ln 1688 a. pla.i.n (~ac.hwMkl c.hwLch 
waA dedicA;ted wu:le~t .the pt16.tD!r.a.t:.e o6 P(UjJ:.oJr. Johann K.Uen. 
Y e.s, a .u .tJt,i.6 c.lu.fM.h whe~t.e. yoUil 6oJte.na..th~ o ~ .the · · 
l.tu.tJ,li:z .emigltaUon, onc.e. l.lJOJL6h-iped, we~t.e. ba.ptl.z.e.~, ~on~ 
6-iNned and ma.y have been 1711M.ied .thme, pelllz.a.ph VULt be~OJte 
they le6t Xhe.y came to woJUJh.ip heJte. onc-e. moiLe. :to cu,k God' A 
pMte.cti..on on the.ilr. Wp :tc a. nw c.ountlttJ. Thi6 C!hwr.c.h 
Aw..f. A.ta.nd6 t:Dday even .though .it hu.Ata.ined heLWy ~e. 
~ Woll.d Wall 11. In :the. c.om.Utg o~ 1988 we «.Wtt to c.e.le.
blta.te .i:t6 300.th annlvVtACVtlJ 6Jtom the. 15.th :tc .the 21h:t o0 
Augl.L6t:- w.Uh a. whole we.e.k o~ c.el.ebll.a.:Uon. Pla.n4 have be.e.n 
made, aJUi. we. w<Ah tha-t when we. .tell. .the h..U:toJUJ o6 oWt 
c.ong1tega..tion we woul.d have. the. ~>.t.clr.y o~ oWL 6oJte6a.;theJL6 
new beg.i.nn.in .in Ame!Uc.tt (SeJtb.in). Would you plea~> e. he,tp 
tL6 w.i.tJt that. Tluute mt.L6.t ha.ve been Aome boofu, WI!Ltte.n 
a.bou.t .tho.6e. e.migll.a.nt6. We. know .that a.c.c.teJUtte lf.e.c.oltd.t, weAe 
fzep.t (K.i.U.an' A) Vwc.i.ng .tJw.:t .t.ime 71 pe.apte. le.6.t OWL J>ma.U 
c.ottgJt.~a.ti.on: 45 people WVte 6-tom .the Ama.U. v.iLea.ge. o6 
S):Vle~, 13 61Lcmm ZfRREt 8 ~Mm NEUSTAVT, and 10 t1Wm 
BURGHAMMER. llJe Me. happy J:o know .tha.:t thoAe. who le.6.t cUd 
IAVI.Ue. te;Ue/t6 .thai:. WeM IL~Uved helLe a.nd that .theJte Welle 
Aome. people. who v.iA.U:.e.d helle iJt Splleew.U:z lM.rdrJ. I be
.U.eve i...t wa4 a.6 joyfsf}t an occ.cu.i.on ~oJr. you a..6 U l4n6 6oll. 
.tho-6e v.i.6.Ued. ln you.Jt AetVLc.h. fsoJL .in~oJt.ml.tion on yoWL 
6amU.{..e.6 6Mm ou.Jt Jte.c.ow we can onty go ba.c.k to 1751, 
fsoJr. .in -thttt YeaA a. 6-ilte. dutJLoyed owr. c.hwtch Jt~oltd boolu,. 

l have. an -i..dea. ;that you. would .U.fl.e. to fm.ow .6ome.thbtg 
about oWL A.i..twl:ti.on heJLe. .in Sp11.e.ew.U:z., and .that. .i.6 wha..t 
I want i:o do now. Wha:t Jtema.ine.d a6te.Jr. .the em,ig!ULt<..on? The. 
c.hwtc.h ha.6 a. new tcwelt; the JJrnol.l. and b.(.g Spllee, :the Pine. 
FoJtU.t, t:he. handy Mt. Boden, Ea.6.te.Jt Egg Vec..oJta.t.ing, v elr.IJ 
6ew 3oltb.<Ah cl.cthu, the SoJt.b.Uh language., ~polz.e.n only by 
.the olde~t peopl.e.. The JJma.U. vatage U~e. w changed. The 
need aoiL .the bJLOWn c.oat 6Jtom .the mine w c.hanged .the. Ufte 
o6 .the. people. and tlte t~wvwunding a.Jtea. The c.hiiJr.cJr. a.ttend
a.nc.e vaJLi.~ be-tween 20 tuid 30 membell.6. We would be happy 
tiJ 1tecuve. an a.n6WeJL ~1tom you and we gJr.e.e.t you. hea/r.W.q 
6Mm SpJte.ewitz. Sp!te.ewUz 28 Augu.6.t 1981. 



~ PART VII. Continuation of the History of St . ~11 s 
Lutheratl. Church, Serbin, Texas, by the late 
Rev. W. R. Be.wie (An unpublished Manusc-ript.) 

Now it happened in }8]7 that the then king of Prussia 
issued an order that all Lutheran and all Reformed Chur
ches should introduce and use. the new book of forms (Ag
ende) which be bad bad drawn up. This book was so written 
that the doctrines as to which the Lutheran church and 
the Reformed church differed, were so presented that it 

.ftle no difference who used the book. The difference be
tween the two churches for instance as to the Lord's Sup
per, as to the person of our Savior etc. , were blurred 
in such a way that as a confession or doctrine they were 
useless. 

Of course a great cry arose. Many pastors would not 
use the book, many clwrches refused to have their pastor 
use it for coumunion for bapti61D, etc. But those that did 
not want to use it were either forced, or their churches 
were closed and in some instances their pastors were th
rown into jail just as though they were COQllOn criminals. 
That was the way of the Unirte Kirche. 

What now? People and pastors talked this over and fi
nally decided that the only thing they could do was to 
leave the state church. So it came to the point where 
there was a little group or a handful here, another there, 
that had left the State church. In order to be served, 
they would call on some pastor who bad also left the State 
church. On one Sunday he served this little handful on 
the next Sunday some other little handful. But then the 
question arose how about all those groups that receive so 
little service. Many of them tried to solve the question 
by getting together for an hour and reading the book of 
sermons. Gradually it came to the point where they did not 
stop at reading the sermon, but someone would get up and 
conduct a devotion. They would sing and pray and then some 
one would explain a text, etc. 

Now there is nothing inherently wrong in this, provi
ded the respective person could really expound the text 
and be a real teacher. But it was not long before these 
persons who came to be known as Stundisten, because they 
originally met for an hour, noticed that not all the peo
ple in the various groups that bad left the State church, 
took part in those Stunden. And so the Stundisten felt 
that they were really better Christians, "than those that 
did not attend the Studen. They began to feel, at least 

--



\...7 
many of them, that they were the real church. 

Among those Prussians and Saxons that followed Kilian 
with the colony of Wends, there were a few, not many. who 
in Germany had also attended the Stunden. Of course, when 
they arrived in Bastrop County, they did not need arly 
such religious exercises, for they all belonged to Rev. 
Kilian and attended divine services ev~y Sunday and every 
holiday, for the old Wends certainly had their holidays. 
And for several years there was no trouble. 

But after a few years a German Methodist church was 
begun in a settlement several miles west of Serbin. The 
Methodists had prayer ~eetings, etc. And of course 1 some 
of the Wende began to attend those servf.ces. They wanted 
to see what this was really like. And then those that had 
been Stundisten in Germany began to think that they ought 
to have something on this order.':(To b-e con'tinued in Part 
VIII.) + + + + + + + + + + + + 

LEITER FROM GfRHARV SIMMANK, FJta.nk6wvt am Ma.i.n, Gwn4ny 
JanuaJLy 1, 1988, Vealt MIL. Soc.ha., VeM. F!Ue.nd6, Thank you. 
601l. yowr. conU.nued .6uppoltt clwt.ing 1987. Ma.y you JuuJe. a 
happy, heo..Uhy Nw YetVL, and eveJujt;h.i.ng you. c.ou.t..d ooiAh 
6olt .in a. peJIC.etul. 1988. 

1 ~e in G~n: Aus meinem umfangreicheu Fa~ilien
archiv gebe ich gegen Ruckporto und Unkosten geru Aus
kunft uber folgende name: Simmank~ Symmank, Symank, Sim
maug, Kurio, Miertschin, Hicken, Dude, Rautusch1 Buttner, 
Hennersdorf, Krawc. Rabowsky, Michalk, Bndter. Paulick, 
Ritter, Dutschke~ Liebey, Miessner, Kruschwitz, Zieschang
Kschishan u.a Namen. Interessenten wollen sich wenden an; 

Mr. Gerhard Simmank, Ziegelhuettenweg 84, 
P.O.Box 700949~ 6 Frankfurt am Main 70, 
Federal Republic of Germany (West) 

WITAJCE k Nam - Welcome~ 
Sincerely yours, 

Gerhard Simmank 

++++++++++++++ 

COOKBOOK BECOMES COLLECTORS' ITEM. The Original Wend.ish 
Cookbook is now a Collector's Item. Buy up any that are 

still available •••• Emma Wuensche, Cookbook Chair
man, has announced that the NEW Cookbook will 
be ready by early spring. 




